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In the :Matter ot the -Application ot 1 
W.O. I.A.NG, o~rat1Xlg under the firm. } 
name and style or. QAXS ":a.TER COM- ) 
P..Gt.l'c"Y J tor a eert1tioe. te or :public ) 
conven1ence and necesaity author1z-} Applioation No. 16ll7. 
1ng hill!. to distribute and sell ) 
water to the i:c.hab1 tants residing ) 
1n Bl-e .. er Traot No.5,. in the City ) 
ot HillsboroUShJ California. } 

) 

Cleyel~d R. Wright, 'tor Compla1nants. 

W.F. Williamson, Walla.ce &. Vaughan, 
by Reginald I.. Vaughan, tor Defendant 
and .a.pplicant • 

.Arthur R. Redington, City A.ttorne,.. and 
.T.C. Nowoll, City Manager, tor fown ot 
Hill.aborough., intervener. 

BY TEO!: COMMISSION: 

Q.t!l!!Q! 
CompJ.a~t$ herein alleged that defendant W.O. I.a.llg 

own. and operates, under the tiot1t1oua name and style ot Oak. 
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~ater CCIlpall7, a. water works supplying water tor dome.tic :pur

pose. in Bnwer Tract No. 3 1n the Tom at H111aboroup.; that 

said detendant has been oolleot1ng monthly' tor the water used 

and he.a Ulllaw:tull.y o:b.a%'ged consumers tor aerv10e connection.; 

that tho sernce :bas. been subjeot to mallY and :trequent 1nter

rupt10na and that defendant has not :prov1ded adequate :pumping 

.quipment or auttic1ent water storage oa~aoity to meet nor.mal 
4emands to~ either domeat10 sOrTiee or tire proteotlon. It 1a 

~thor al1eged that aa1d derendant Lang has never reoe1ye4 

authority ~ the Railroad Commi •• 1on to sell and diatribut. 

water. Compla1Mllta aak that Aid detendant Lang be adjU<lge4 

& :p'O.'b~10 ut1l.1.ty, that he be required to tile h18 l'a.tea nth 

th1a commie.ion and that he install tmproT~ent. neoeaaary ~o 

giTe proper domestic and tire proteotion serv1oe. Dete:ndan:t 

Lang 1n hi. anaYer adm1 ta the esaentla.l. taota aJ.~eged b:r oom

plainant& but contends that he 1a not only preparing to tmproTe 

the water auPP17 but is usa preparing the necesa&r1 petition 

to tile with the Ra.1J.:roa.d Comm:1aa1OXA aeek1ng 1;0 reoe1ve a oer

t1t1oate of publi0 oonvenience and necea.1ty, together with tba 

e.tAblishment ot A sohedule of rate .. 

.uthough Hi1l8borough Water Com:pall7 was named 1n the 

complAint aa a. party detendant herein, no aJ.legationa. were made 

bY' oompla1nants. aga.1n:st this oomp&ll)", whioh in ita ana ... r de

clared that it has not and never has at 8'lJ.7 t1lD.e supplied or 

undertaken to aupp17 compla1nents, or any ot them, with _ier. 

C(apla1nuts. conoeded that said. H1l1a.borough Water COmpe.xIT .

and 18 UDder no obl1gat1o.n to sene 81lY' or them with water and 

that _1d com~ was improperly jo1ned aa party defendant in 

th1a proceeding. This oomplaint therefore will be d1am1aae4. 

as to aid oomp&llY'. 



SUb.equ.nt to tho filing ot the oomplaint and the 

anawer, d.~endant Lang t110d the abOTe ent1t1ed appl1oat1on 

asking tor a certit1cate ot public conTen1ence and neeeaaity 

and tor the fixing 01: a sohedulo ot rates. ~e Town ot B111a

boroU6h, a mun1ci;pa.l co~or8.tion or the sixth cla .... , tiled a. 

petition 1n intervention in oonnection with the applioation 

herein alleging that a:ppllcant Lang had 1n or about the year 

1;27 tnatalled oertain tire hydrants connected to his water 

system; that, 'by 80 doing. said ap:pl.1cant haa dedicated hi. 

system to the tarniShing ot water tor tire proteotion purpoaea 

in Br .... r Tract No.3, and that se.1d tire protection service 

now :rendered is wholl,. inadequate. I:ltervener further state',s 

that it 1a read,. aDd Willing to pay &. reasone.ble charge tO,r t1re 

protection aerv1ce provided said aervioe is adequa.te and proper. 

By stipulation ot all parti... the two matters were 

conaol1do.ted t'or hearing and decis1on.at hearings conducted 

thereon b.Y EXaminer Will1~s at Burlingame. 

III 1927, W.O. Lang subdivided a tract ot land in the 

northwest.rn ~ort10n ot ~e Town ot Hillsborough into ninet7-a1x 

lota ot rather large dimensions and oonstructed thereon a water 

d1a:tribut1on system conSisting or maina tour and au inches 111 

diameter. inoluding nine r1re hydrants. ~ water 8UPPl1 was 

and is now obtained fi'om Hillsborough Water Com~~ uncler a 

tempor&l7 contract. nlere are no independent storage rao1li't1e. 

on this sy-atem. and no storage aV8.1lable except trom the te.n1clJ· 

ot the Hillsborough Water Co~. At preaent the traot 1& :im-

proved by twenty-six houses., e1 ther c.onatruoted or in tho oO'l11"ae 

ot construotion, 1n Tar10ue l'8Sts of the area and, of the.e, 

sevent.en are now oonsumers or water. 
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The test1:mO~ sho... that this aubdi v1a1on ..... 1&1el out 

in large lots oonta1n1ng a:pprox1lDatel,. two-t11'tha 01' an a.cre aDd 

that building restriotions in the tract requ1re a rather h1gh 

and expens1ve tne 01' oonstruct1on tor the homes end 'buUd1np 

erected therein, resul ti116 in a large demand tor .. atel' tor lawn 

and garden spr1'Dkl1ng and irrigation. Tb.1s olass of use 1. 

generally accompli.hed through installations or per.manent fountain 

a~r1nkler heads, .n1oh require the delivery 01' large volaaea o~ 

water. There 13 no dispute over the tact that the _tel' aup:p17 

and preasm-ea 1ll the past have been and no.. are 1DSU!tio1ent and 

unaat1atactorr and that proper service req,u1rea the wtaU&t10ll 

ot pumpinS equipment and storage facilities or larger oapaoitie., 

together witn a larger and more dependable .ouree ot aupp17. AP

p11cant Lang has asreed to install, w1 thout dela,., the neoessary 

improvements and has already made arraDgementa Wi tll 'Ule 01 t,. of 

Btlrl1llge.m.. to Pl'Oo-are water from its new reservoir 01' one and 

one-hal! million gallo:ua capa.ci tY', lI'h1c.h reae!'V'o1r haa reoently 

been oonstruoted on a portion ot the Brower ~ot No.3. Said 

Lang has tiled plans to~ the construction of an •• 50,COo-gallon 

atorage tank a.t a high point on the tract and al.ao tor the 1u

atallation or new pumping equipment. automatioally-eontrolled • 

.. hich, aocording to the test1mo1l7. should be oapa.ble ot ma1n

ta1xx1ng eo relUSOllable reserve supply 1n .toftge. It appear. that 

the 1natalla.t1on, in 0. proper maxmer, ot tbe improvements as p:ro

posed should resul.t in :r81'l1e~ng the present oause. of ogmpla1nt 

and should also provide tor the additional demands ot considerable 

more oonsumers than are no .. served .. although 1 t is alao apparent 

that additional facilities undoubtedly w1ll be required to •• rY. 

pl'Operl1 the entire tract under ultimate deTelopment. 



The endenoe indi08. tea the. t de1'endant I.ang baa been 

aeU1l18 tor oompenaat10n wa.ter to consumers 1n thia aubdiv1a1on 

tor at least the two years last l'ut and. a.s 8uoh, has been o:p

e:ra tillg u 8. public. ut 111 t,.. Sa1d Lang haa oharged each 0011-

stiller SUIU ranging trom. ~30.0C to ~50.00 tor 8erT1ce conneotions. 

Aa such charge. by publio utilities are not per.m1tted bl the 

general practioes or this Comm1sa1on, a.ll suoh amounts so col

lected tram the consumers should be refunded by the ut111t7 either 

in cash or by way or o:red1 ts on t'uture wa.ter b1lla. 

The we. tel' to be prooured trcm the C1 ty or Burlingame 

Will be pl1d tor bY' the ut1lity at the regular oity rate ot .ftO oent. 

per 1,000 gallona. App11cant Lans dosires to charge the folloW1ng 

quant1ty rates: 

o to 50,000 sallone, per 1,000 gallon8--iO.~2 
CTer 50,000 gallons. per 1,000 gallona--$0.40 

and alao an a.dd1 t10nal servioe charge V&l71ng trOll 50 cents ~r 

month tor SIS-inch meters to ~s.oo pe~ month tor 4-1nch meter •• 

'Onder exiat1ng c1rcumstances, theae :rates ~! :!!!iDli'. and 1111 
be ."O.~hor1z04 1n the order .set out bel-ow. 

Complaint 4D4 application aa a~. ent1tled having be.n 

ru.o. nth this Comm1a.sion, public hearings having been. held. thereon, 

the mattora hav1ng been 8ubC1tted and the Commiss1on being now tul17 
ac1viaed in the premises, 

THE RUI.ROJ.D COwaSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. HEREBY 

DECl£BRS that public conTe~enee and nee •• aity require that W.O. tans. 

doing business under the t1etit1ous t1r.m name and style or oaka Water 

Compan:y, operate a. _tel' system tor the :purpose or supp1.y'1.ng .... t.r 



ror 4,omeatic and other purposes. 1n Brewer Tract No.3, To'tlll of 

H111aboroagh~ CountY' or San Uateo, so.bject. however, to the 

tolloWing condition: 

l. The. t wi th1n a1XtY' (60) days trom the da to 
or this order W.O. Lang shall 1nste.ll, 1n 
a proper manner acoeptable to th1a Commis-
Sion, a pumping unit, automatic-control 
equ1~ent and storage facilities sub
stantially equal to or greater than the 
aize and type thereot as shown bY' detendant 9 s 
Exhibit No. 3, A~plicat1on No. l6ll7 here1n; 
and said W.O. Le.llg shall turthermore 1ntorm 
th1s Cornm, aa1on, 1n writing, w1tb,1n ten (10) 
days or the date the aboT8 1nstallat1ona 
haTe been completed. 

IT IS BEBE:BY ORDERED that W.O. LaDS be and he is he~b,. 

d1r.oted to retuxlC1, within six (6) months from the date or th1.a 

order, to eaoh consumer entitled thereto all amounts oolleoted as 

cha.rps tor meter 8J.\d/or aer9'1ce oonnectiolllS, 01 ther 'by' caah re

payments or bY' way ot credits on ,monthly _tel' billa, or both, 

and sa1d W. O. Lang a hall. tile wi th this Comm1 •• 1on on or OOtoN 

aiX (6) months trom the date ot this order a certified atatemen' 

aett1ng forth tho Xl8lUe or each OOll.sumer oharged as a.bOT., the 

amount or each such oha.rge and the da'e or utea _eh such repq

ment haa been made. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that, a.s to the R111.aboroUSh 

Water Company, the c~le.1nt herein be and. it is hereby dism1ssed. 

IT IS KEBEBY FORTEER ORDERED that W.O. I.ans be and he 

is hereby authorized.and direoted to tile with this. Commiaaion, 

w1 'thin thirty (30) days trom the de. te or this order, the tollo'll1J:Jg 

rates to 'be errect1Te tor all water aerTie. r encl..red 

g);l day or ~ • lno. to the 

. , .... 



• 
lmTER RATES 

,Konthlr Sel"T1ce Cha.%'&, to apply to all Met,red Service .. ; 

5I.e-1:4ch metera------ --- -- ------ to. 50 
3/4-inch m.te%'a---------------------------------·O•75 

1-1nCh meter. - -------------- -.-.---------- l.~ 
li-tnch metera--------------------------------- 1.75 
2-mc:h meter.,. .. .. -------- 3.QO 
3-1l1ch meters --------- --------- 4.50 
4-1noh m..tera---- .. - - ---- .... --- 0.00 

g.uant1ty Rate to apply tc> all Water Used: 

!:rom. C to SO,OOO gallona, p.r 1,000 gallona-- -"'iO'.4.2 
Over 5O,COO gall.ona. per 1.000. gallons- - .0 •. 40 

Jlm.I'"ICIP AL USJ£ 

71re hydrants owned and 'installed by W.o.Lang, 
each. :per month ... ·-... ---- ,. , ._t ... _ ... • .... 1.50 

Fire hydrants owned and installed bY' the Town 
of :s:1llaborough, each per month- - - l..oo 

J..U other mun1o.1pal sel"T1ce charged tor 
a. t the regular m.eter ra tea. 

IT IS BEBEBY F'C'RTKER OBDEBED that w.O. Lang be and 

ho 1. hereby directed to tile With the :Railroad Commiaa1o:u, 

nth1n thirty (30) daY's :tl"om the data ot this ol'der, rule. and 

regulat10na gpverntng the distr1bution ot water to his COD

stmtera, sa.1d rules and. regulations to beoome ettect1ve upon 

their aoceptanoe tor til1ng l:)y this comm1ss.ion. 

For all other purposea. the etteot1ve date or this 

order shall be twent7 (20) days. t:ran and after the aate hereot. 
. J -&I. 

Dated. at san Frano1SCO~ Cal1torn1a~ this LI - ~ 
C-

ot 2'-&:'41 · 19;ro. /lj ('I .J . 
~L.V~~// 
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